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ADVERTISERS SAY THE TELEGRAM IS A WINNER. IT PRINTS THE NEWS AND THE PEOPLE READ IT. ARE YOU IN IT?
Jl. A. .1 .gle change as to the publicity of theIL INSTITUTION, NOTES FROM HIGH POINT.FIFTY-FIF-

TH CONGRESS ENDS

Anderson'sThe Local New Prom Our Nelzhbor
Briefly Told.

Tkt.toRam Bureau )
High Point, Nv C, Mar. 4 f

Some Resolutions Passed at Last

Night's Mass Meeting.
After a Chaotic and Contlooons

All-Ni- ght Session.

dispensary register, which was made
at the earnest solicitation of our sen-

ator and representatives. He con-
cluded by saying that the charge of
the opposition that there was an agree-
ment with them of any kind or any
bad faith was rediculous and abso-
lutely unfounded and that none were
better aware of this than those who
are responsible for it.

Thompson's
Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets

cxceeuiug two wiousana aoiiars, as
may be demanded by said dispensary
board, and said amount shall be re-
paid out of the profits arising from
ssid dispensary:' Provided, said dis-
pensary board may establish said dis-
pensary without receiving said appro-
priation. The manager of said dis-
pensary shall on Monday of each week
pay to the treasurer of said dispen-
sary board all moneys which he may
hold as said manager, and shall keep
a strict account of all liquors received

THE DISPENSARY LAW AS PASSED

James Scroggs, a student of Trinity
College, Durham, who has been home
to recuperate, returned to school to-
day.

J. V. Fox, of Bandleman,. passed

PRESIDENT VISITS THE HOUSE

Concentrated

Soups
Mb can, 10 cents.

through today enroute to Guilford
College to resume his studies.by him, the amount sold and the

amount on hand, and the said treas-
urer shall hold and disburse all the

The Untiring Efforts of the Central
Committee and the Loyalty of Our

Representatives 'Commended.

The time for speech-makin- g being
over, the victory won, and all present
at the court house last night were evi

TH DIEPENSARY LAW.
The General Assembly of North Car-

olina do enact:
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any person, firm or corpora-
tion to sell, barter or exchange any
spirituous, vinous, malt or intoxica-
ting liquors, of any kind, in the city
of Greensboro or within one mile of
the city limits, except as hereinafter

J . A. Walker went to Greensboro to-
day.

Lestil Cartland, of Guilford College,

The Congreas Just Closed Passed a
Larger Number of Bills Than

' Any Preceding Term.
By Wire to Ths Txliqbam.

Washington, Mar. 4 The fifty-fift- h

congress came to an end at noon after
a chaotic all-nig- ht session. When

are oelebratod as the moat per-
fect fitting corseta In the world.
Dreee-make- ra prefer them, as
oorrect results are sure to fol-
low. Be sure that your corset

'Is riht, otherwise every other
item of dress is a failure.

We are selling ail styles of
the tl at present for 75 cents.
Only limited quantity will be
sold at this price.

is spending a few days at home.
Dr. Tomlinson was the lucky man.

He escorted an insane man to Morgan-to- n

a few days ago, and just returned

riakes'one quart of fine
soup. L j

Tomato, Mock OTurtle,
Chicken, Ox Tail, Con-
somme, Vegetable, Cream
of Asparagus.

day broke tired and haggard faces
were seep in both houses. Few mem-be-n

had bad any sleep. At ten o'clock

nome this morning, and when asked
why he stayed so long, he said, "they
put us up together to find out which

funds belonging to said dispensary
and after paying expenses and after
reserving such a sum as the dispen-
sary board may deem necessary to
carry on the dispensary, shall, on the
first day of January and on the first
day of July of each and every year
pay over twenty per cent, of the profits
of the said dispensary to the treasurer
of Guilford county and eighty 'per
cent, of said profits to the treasurer of
the city of Greensboro.

Sec. 6. The manager of said dispen-
sary shall, under the supervision of
said dispensary board, purchase all
liquors necessary and proper for said
dispensary, and may purchase such
pure liquors as may be in the hands
of the liquor dealers ia the city of
Greensboro: Provided, said dispen

to. - -

dently satisfied with the result, there
was no exultation or unseemly show
of rejoMng. The meeting was called
to pass some resolutions, to hear the
dispensary law read and to wind up
some business affairs connected with
the central committee's work. Mr.
W. E. Bevill was chosen as chairman
and Mr. A. W. McAlister made a few
remarks and read the following reso-
lutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, the contest for the estab-
lishment of a dispensary in Greens-
boro has been brought to a successful
issue, be it resolved,

1st. That it is the sense of this

provided; and anyone violating tis
section sha'l be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, shall be
fined a sum not less than one hundred
dollars, or imprisoned, not less than
six months, or both.

Sec. 2. That the board of aldermen
of the city of Greensboro shall on
the second Friday of April 1899,
elect five good and true men who shall
constitute the dispensary board for the
city of Greensboro, whose term of of-

fice shall begin on the first day of May
1899; the term of the - first one named

one was crazy, and it took them a long
time to decide."

Joe Jackson sold his fifteen ounce
dog yesterday for $10.00 to Capt. East
on the local freight. Joe has one

Ai. endrix Anderson's Jelly, 5 lb
pail, 35c. Preserves, 5 lb
pail, 50c. Cranberry
Rauce, 2 lb can, 30c,

&C6., more.
Owing to the heavy rains that pre-

vailed here yesterday afternoon, the
C 221;South.ElmiStreet

today the president went to the capitol
and saw the last house legislative ses-

sion through. The present house
passed 2,635 bills and resolutions,
1,200 in the 64th; 951 in the 53rd and
892 in the 52nd.

The house adjourned actual time
at 12:25. The members joined In sing-
ing "My Country" before they ad-
journed. The senate adjourned at
12:08

The Hawaiian cable amendment was
lost. The navy appropriation bill is
now a law, and carries in it the orig-
inal house provisions for three battle-
ships, three armored cruisers and six

sary board (.hall refuse to pay for all
1

xaurray-Mar- tt company was not
greeted by as large an audience as on
the previous night, but it was not be-
cause they did not deserve it. They
introduced "A Woman Hater," which
caused a continuous roar of laughter

L. B. LindauSymptoms
meeting, that it Is the duty of all good
citizens to allay as much as possible
any ill feeling that may have been en

shall expire in two years from the said
date; the second, four years; and so
on in the order named, the term of one
expiring every two years; and vacan-
cies occurring by the expiration of the
term, as aforesaid, shall be filled by
the said board of aldermen, who shall
elect for a term running two years be

throughout the entire performance.
Tonight they will ; play the three act
farce comedy entitled "The Slow Mr.

protected cruisers instead of six in all
as it passed the senate. Opp. Benbow . Phone 56is u Swift."

Chas. Weeden left yestrday forA HORRIBLE DEATH.
Goldeboro on a business trip.

liquor found not to be pure.
Sec. 7. No liquor of any kind shall

be sold in said dispensary on Sunday
or election days, and said dispensary
shall never be open,, or liquors sold
therein, before sunrise nor after sunset
on any day. The prices at which said
liquor shall be sold shall be fixed by
said dispensary board: Provided, all
sales shall be for cash and at a profit
not exceeding eighty per cent, of the
cost thereof. No liquors shall be sold
in said dispensary except in unbroken
packages, or bottles, which shall con-
tain not less than one-ha- lf pint and
not more than one quart; and it shall
be unlawful for said manager, or any
other person, to open any such pack-
age or bottle on the premises, and the
said manager shall not allow loafing

Wiley Bush, of Asheboro, spent last
night here and left today to attend

Cyrus Young Instantly Killed By No.
36 Today.

Cyrus Young, a colored man 38
years old was killed by number 38

More Dangerouscourt at Lexington.

yond the longest existing term of the
said commissioners, and any vacancy
occurring in any other way, shall be
filled by the said dispensary board for
the remainder of the unexpired term.
The said dispensary commissioners
before the entering upon the duties of
their office, shall make oath hat they
will well and truly carry out to the
test of their ability all of the provis-
ions of this act; and the resident
judge of the district may remove any
of said commissioners when it shall

gendered In the heat of the contest .

2nd. That now that the dispensary
has become a municipal institution, it
behooves all citizens for the good of
publio morals, and for the good name
and reputation of our progressive city
to give their influence to the success
of the dispensary and to frown upon
any attempt to hinder its successful
workings, to degrade it or to bring it
into disrepute.

3rd. That all our citizens should
forget past differences of opinion, and
should remember that we are all
friends and neighbors, and have a
common interest in the advancement of
the city's progress, and that we6hould
exert our energies and influence to
the upbuilding of the city.

Mr. R. W. Brooks then offered the
following resolution, which was also
unanimously adopted:

H. M. Kerschner, an employee ofOf Defective Vision)! the Globe Furniture Co., got his left
hand cup" up very badly with a rip saw

1

5

yesterday, and left today for his home
at McKee, N. C.

A cough's more dangerous to
you than a run-awa- y horse yet
you don't get out of a cough's
way with the some quickness asyou would a run-awa- y horse.

Southern Pine
Cough Syrup

is a certain cure for coughs and
colds.

the northbound fast mail on the south-
ern, which came in at 12:15 o'clock
today. When the accident happened
Young was walking across the fateful
trestle, where the Southern passes over
the Atlantic & Yadkin. A train was
passing nnder him on the A. & Y.,
and he was looking down at this. No.
36 was seven minutes late ' and was
running at a good speed when it

Many persons have the idea that
defective vision manifests itself only
in a failure or inability to see clearly,
but itching, burning, smarting of the
lids, dull pains in the eyes or head,
even the back of the head, all come
from Irregularities In the optical con-

struction of the eves and may be en-

tirely relieved by correctly fitted

or loitering or drinking on the prem
Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. - All druggists refund money if it

be made to appear that he has viola-
ted his oath or been guilty of malfea-
sance; and the said dispensary com-
missioners shall serve without pay or
remuneration of any kind: Provided,
the said board shall elect one of its
members as chairman and one as

hasfails to cure. 25o. The genuine
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

THE MARKETS. Jno. B. Fariss,
Druggist.

121 S. Elm St. Onn. nnW

"Be it resolved, that we extend our
thanks to our senator and representa-
tives in the general assembly for their
loyal support in securing the passage

DR. J. T. JOHNSON Guarantees to
correct every case that he undertakes.
If your eyes are giving annoyance
consult him at once.

EXAMINATION FREE.
302 S. Elm St.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur-
phy & Co.

struck Young. He was knocked off
the trestle and fell to the ground fully
seventy-fiv- e feet away, dead. Almost
every bone in his body was broken;
both legs were snapped just above the
ankles and his right side and shoulder
oo which he fell, were crushed. His
head was also badly bruised.

ises, and any person drinking liquors
on the said premises, and any person
refusing or failing to leave the said
premises after being ordered to do so
by the said manager, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and fined not more
than fifty dollars or imprisoned not
more than thirty days.

Sec. 8. Before selling or delivering
any intoxicating liquors to any per-
son, an application must be presented
to the manager, or his clerk or assist-
ant, printed or written in ink, stating
the kind, quantity and price of liquor
wanted, dated of the true date and
with his or her true name signed

By private wire to F. A. Burgin,"
Manager.

New York, Mar. 4 , 1899
American tobacco 1951

treasurer, and may allow the treas-
urer such compensation as they may
see fit, and said treasurer shall give
bond, payable to the city of Greens-
boro, conditioned upon a proper ac-

counting for the moneys that may
come into his hands as such treasurer,
in a sum not less than five thousand
dollars, to be fixed by said dispensary
board; Provided, said bond shall
never be less than the amount of mon-
ey in the hands of the treasurer: Pro

Ford ham's
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 6H

aao.:::::::::::::::::: 27
Grppe Capsules

Coroner Turner was summoned and
reached the scene about 1 o'clock; he
ordered the body removed to the sta-
tion where an inquest was held.

Peter Scercy, colored, was walking
a few yards away and saw the
train strike Young. He says that

Chic Bur. and Oninnv TdTi

chic. Gas ."."."."'112 positively cure La Grippe

of the dispensary bill, and that we
commend them for the equitable plan
which they adopted for ascertaining
the will of the white voters of Greens-
boro; and we also desire to express
our appreciation of the assistance
given by senators and representatives
from other counties in making the dis-
pensary bill a law."

The following paper was read by
Mr. C. H. Dorsett, and unanimously
adopted:

"Resolved that it is the sense of this
meeting that special recognition is due
the Greensboro Evening Telegram for
its staunch advocacy of the dispensary
and the very valuable service rendered;
and that we are also grateful to the
Daily Record for the generous use we

.
in 12 hours. Price 25 cents.

thereto, and the manager shall keep a
book for this purpose: Provided, that
said book shall be open only to the
inspection of the dispensary board

utsi., iacs:. ana western 157
Delaware and Hudson mi No cure no pay.Federal Steel 5if
N. & W. Prf 64i
General Electric ii6i
Jersey Central I09f
Louisville and Nashville 64
Lake Shore 200

How is Your Liver?
For Headache

Dizziness
Billiousness

Take Constipation
Dr. Howard's Vegetable OCp

wLiver Granules, LJ3
For Sale by

Howard Gardner,
Druggist

Corner Opposite Postoffice.

Do You Need Money?
Apply to us at once.

We Have It For You.
Improved city property as security

is required by those listing money
with ua to be loaned. We now have

vided further, that said treasurer may
give bond with some safe bonding or
trust company as surety and charge
the expense of giving such bond as an
expense of said dispensary.

Sec. 3. The said dispensary board,
on the first day of July, 1899, or as
soon thereafter as possible, shall es-

tablish one dispenea'-- y in said city, to
be located on one of the principal
streets for the sale of spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors, and there shall be
no prosecution under this act for the
sale of liquor until said dispensary

neither bell nor whistle gave the
alarm, but thinks this is due to the
fact that Young was rendered invisi-
ble by steam from a train on the A. &
Y. Both engineer and fireman of 36
were unaware of the accident, and
when told, at the station that the train
had killed a man, they were sadly
surprised.

The dead man leaves a wife and
several children. His wife says that
she is positive he was not drinking, as
he had been at home all day. He had
started up town and was but a short
distance from home when killed.

Grlssom & Fordham,
Prescription Druggists.

Real Estate Specialties!
have been allowed to make of its

and its employees, and the contents
thereof shall not be published. If any
person shall make any false or fictiti-
ous signature, or sign any name other
than his own to any application or
make any false statement on any re-

quest or application he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor. No intoxicating
liquors shall be sold to any minor, in-

toxicated person or habitual drunkard,
and the dispensary board shall make
such rules and regulations, not incon-
sistent with this act, as may be proper
for the management of the dispensary.

Seo. 9. If the manager or clerks
shall procure any intoxicating liquor
from any person other than those that
the dispensary board shall direct, and
offer the same for sale, or shall adul-
terate or cause to be adulterated any
intoxicating, spirituous, vinous or

Take Your Choice

Here arejBargainsjt ForjYou!

Manhattan Elevated llOi
Missouri Pacific 45
Metropolitan and S. railway.... 239
Northwestern 148
Northern Pacific Pr 78i
National Lead Mi
New York Central 135,
Pacific Mall 47$
Reading 221
Bock Island 117
Southern Railway 12T
Southern Railway Pr 48i
St. Paul 128
Sugar Trust 138J
Tenn. Coal & Iron 45

shall be opened. The said dispensary
board shall elect a manager, for said
dispensary, who shall be a man of
good character and sobriety, who
shall have charge of the same under
the supervision of said board, and
who shall hold said position of man-
ager at the pleasure of said dispensary
board, subject to be discharged with-

out notice. The said dispensary board

'j

':5

4

TV

The New Today.
We yield much of our news space

to the report of last night's
and the dispensary law. There

on hand several thousand dollars
some of this can be obtained only on
business property in large amounts.
The remainder we loan on any kind of
improved city property.

We have 15,000 listed for April 1st.

WHARTON a McALISTER.
AQXNTS.

was only one or two sligfit alterations
in the bill as last printed, but it is due
the public that they be allowed to read
the law 'as it stands. Much of our

The committee appointed to audit
the accounts of the central committee
made a report, to which they appended
the following paragraph, which was
heartily concurred in by the meeting:

"We also find that the central com-

mittee have borne all their individual
expenses themselves in their several
trips to Raleigh, StQ. In view of the
time and attention these gentlemen
have devoted to this matter we think
and would recommend that all their
expenses be paid; and that they are
due the sincere and hearty thanks of
all friends of this dispensary move-
ment for their untiring and efficient
efforts."

The members of the central commit-
tee being present generously and un-

selfishly declined to accept the pro-

visions of the above recommendation
so far as it relates to their expenses.

Hon. A. M. Scales read the dispen-

sary law as passed, and said when he
reached that part of the bill provid-
ing for "the mile limit," that he re- -

The following property Sis listed forsale:
House and lot onJEast Market, near

Davie street. $200.Sacrifice if sold In
February.

A good lot on Ashe bo re street par-
ty leaving town and wants money forthe lot.

House and lot on Pearson streetde-sirabl- e
location. Owner moved' toNew York.

Good house and 3-a-cre lot on Ashe-
boro street.

House and lot on Walker avenue,
Vacant lot on Keogh street, near

Green street.

telegraphic news is therefore orowded
out.

malt liquors by mixing with coloring
matter or any drug or ingredient
whatever, or shall mix the same with
water or with other liquors of differ-
ent kind or quality, or shall make a
false entry in any book or return re-

quired by this act, he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Texas Paolflc 24
U. S. Leather Preferred 71
Western Union Tel 93
Wabash Preferred 211

Chicago, Mar. 4, 1899.
Wheat, May..''. 721

" Mar
" July 71
" Sep j

Corn, Sep 37$
" Mar 341

Eating Works
have been established l every
home in Greensboro. The pro-
prietors are directed to our estab-
lishment for their supplies.

lots on and nearThirty-fou- r vacant
Gorrell street, sold as a whole or

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohil-r'aln- s,

corns, and all skin eruptions,
nd positively cures piles or no pay

required . It 1 s guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.

separately.
Call onus for full particulars.Everything for the Table,

" May 36i
14 July 361

enumerate, but
Provisions or
Grocery Line,

No time today to
when you want
sny thing In the
just call

may appoint such assistants, or desks
as they may deem necessary, and may
discharge them, at pleasure, without
notice. The said manager shall be
required to give bond, payable to the
city of Greensboro, in such sum as
the dispensary board may determine,
no less than one thousand dollars,
conditioned upon the proper account-
ing for all the moneys that may come
into his hands as such manager and
for the faithful performance of the
duties of his office as manager, as pre-
scribed in this act and in the rules and
regulations of said dispensary board,
and the said manager shall receive
such salary or compensation as may
be fixed by said dispensary board,
which, however, shall never depend
upon the amount of sales. The said
board may likewise require bonds,
payable as aforesaid, and in such
amounts as they may deem proper,
from such clerks or assistants as they
may employ.

Wharton & McAlister,
Agents.

Oats, July 26i
" Sept
" Mar.... 26i

Price 26 cents per box. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

Moo ")7 1

pork, Sep.'.'.'.'';..'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.:;:;;;: D. W. Robertson,
July

Sec. 10. Every person who shall, di-

rectly or indirectly, keep or maintain
by himself or by associating or com-
bining with others, or who shall in
any manner aid, assist or abet in
keeping or maintaining any club room
or other place in whioh intoxicating
liquors are received or kept for barter
or for distribution or for division
among the members of any club or
association by any means whatever,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,

. Sec. 11. All books required to be
kept by the manager of said dispen-
sary, except the one provided for in
section eight, shall be open to the in-

spection of the public, and any person,
firm or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

ELECTRICIAN.920

greted to say anything that might have
the appearance of being controver-
sial, but he felt constrained to take
this opportunity to positively deny the
statement which has been circulated
on the streets within the last few days
to the effect that "the mile limit" was
secured by bad faith and that there
was ao agreement with the opposition
in reference to it. He recited the col-

loquy before the joint legislative com-

mittee between members of the dis- -

Mar...
May . . .

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable- - Grocers.

South Elm-Stree- i Phone No. 2

THE CELEBRATED
Pioneer Prepared Paints

have been tested for over 25
years. Beautiful, Durable,
Economical. None better.

Odd Fellows Building. 120 W. Market932

lightsCosmopolitan incandescent
put in for $1.00 each.

40
547
520
535

Wel8baoh Mantles put in forcents each.

Attractive Advertisement.
Quite a novel and attractive adver-

tisement is on exhibition at Mr. How.
ard Gardner's drug store, on the
corner opposite the postoffice. It ad-
vertises Gardner's Extract Sarsapa-parill- a

A pyramid is built of pack-
ages of the medicine,, and on the top is
a beam, on whioh is painted in gold
letters: "Worth its weight In gold."
From each end of the beam swings a
balance. One contains a bottle of the
sarsaprrilla and the other one, four
large nuggets, which exactly balance

-Chimneys, etc., iurnisAeaShades.
at low prices.For aale by

Lard, Sept. .
" July...
" Mar...
" May...

Ribs, Nov:..
14 Sept...
" Mar...,
" July...
" May...

Crutchfleld Hardware Co. "ffSL f"' JUectrio Burglar and Fire-- Alarms.Door Bells. Annunciators. TnnunlM.S. Elm St.. Op. Water Tower.
Phone 105.

462
483
475

614614
617618

Interview with Senator Wilson it was
arranged upon certain conditions not
to disturb "the mile limit" clause in
the bill. He called attention to the
fact that at the last two legislative

Cotton, Sept
Jan..

Sec. 4. The said dispensary board
shall have power to employ attorneys,
agents and detectives to assist in the
detection and prosecution of persons,
firms or corporations violating this
act, and for other purposes; may em-

ploy chemists or other pompecent per-
sons to test liquors; may borrow
money, and shall have power to do
all other proper things not contrary
to law to carry out th? (rue intent of
this act.

the bottle. Everybody should call at
the drug store and see this attraction,
and If their blood is impure, they
should use some of Gardner's Extract
Sargaparilla.

Feb
Maroh 631632
Apxtt 629630
May 630631
June 628629

conviction snail be nned in a sum not
leas than one hundred dollars and im-
prisoned not less than three months,
or both, except where penalty is other-
wise provided.

Sec. 12. That all laws and clauses
of laws in conflict with the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed: Pro-
vided, that this aot shall not be con-
strued so as to repeal any prohibitory
iawa already In force and Section

of The Code shall not apply to
this act. '

Seo. 13. That this act shall be in
force from and after Its ratification..

In the general assembly read three
times ana ratified (his 27th day of Feb

sent Lamps, ets,

First Class printingat Reasonable rices
These Prices Speak for Themselves:

1,000 White Envelopes
1,000 Note Heads. .T. " """ ii1.0U0 Statements !

$8 K..:.-:::::-::::-r':::::- : if
1,000 Businesi Cards ...I!......."" 5

Ail printing-- done on superior stock".' KPrre&e?
E. L. Tate, JaKr

Over Grlssom is Fordham's drugstore
PHONE 89

We wish our patrons all a happy
and prosperous New Year, returning
thinks for their very liberal patron-s- e

during the past year and assur-'C- R

them that our business will be
conducted with the same carefulness
th thas always characterized in every
department.

Yours to serve,

Holton's Drug Store,
M&Adoo House Building.

Allegretti Cream Chocolates.

hearings, the opposition had claimed
that they had not been consulted and
had had no part in what had been
done, and contrasted this with the re-

cent trumped up charge of van agree-

ment with them as to "the mile limit."
He stated that the bill as enacted into
law was identical with the bill as pub.
lished before and as voted upon at the
primary with the exception of the sin

Cure a Cold In One Day. July. 629630
August 629620
Oct 614615
Not 6123613

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--'
lets. All druggists refund money if

Bee. 5. For the purpose of procuring
the necessary funds for the establish-
ment of said dispensary, the board of
aldermen of the city of Greensboro
shall appropriate such an amount, not

1 Dee 615616it fails to oure. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.ruaryi A. D., 1899, Spot cotton ...6 9--16

- ?-w " -- ' i
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